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Carrot Powder Powder Agro Products Manufacturers, Processors, Exporters, 
suppliers, traders in India FMCG company

TajagroCarrot Powder is a highly concentrated, nutrient packed product produced from 100% Carrot 
juice. Fresh carrots are harvested, washed, pulped, screened and concentrated into carrot juice 
concentrate. The concentrate is then dried through an innovative low temperature process. The 
powder is then milled and packaged under a nitrogen atmosphere. The powder contains no 
additives and has a flavour and colour typical of fresh carrot.
 
Nutritional Information 
 
Tajagro Carrot Powder contains valuable vitamins and minerals which contribute to a well balanced 
diet. 1kg Tajagro Carrot Powder is equivalent to 8.8 kg of carrot juice, with minimum 600 mg ²-
carotene per kg powder.
 
Features Specifications: carrot powder
 
Carrot Powder Features;
1) First grade, new crop
2) Carrot available with sugar and carrot without sugar
3) Various sizes of carrot available
4) Cross cut carrot
5) Dimensions: 10 x 10 x 3mm, 5 x 5 x 3mm, 3 x 3 x 3mm, 10 x 10 x 10mm,
5 x 5 x 5mm, 15 x 15mm
6) Carrot powder also available
7) Packing: Inner packing: 5kg/2 aluminum foil bags
Outer packing: 10kg/carton
Improves anti-cancer immunity and helps to prevent and cure cancer
 Reduces cholesterol level in body and prevents cardiovascular diseases
 After entering human body, the abundant carotene in carrot can transform into vitamin A under 
action of a range of enzymes and help to protect eye sight and prevent respiratory tract infection
Contains vitamin B group and can resist free radical, postpone aging, simultaneousness skin 
metabolism, take care of the skin, prevent excess grease secretion and maintain water-oil balance

Note :- Rate of the products Mention in the Website will be verified by day to day fluctuation in the Indian Agro Market  Actual Rate 
of the Products will be provide at the time of final Confirmation of Order 
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Contains rich vitamin C and can whiten and moisten the skin effectively as well as keep the 
moisture and elasticity
Nutritive value of carrot
Nutrient substances exist in cell wall and cell wall is composed by cellulose
Can release nutrient substances of carrot fully
Easy to be absorbed by human body
Helps to prevent cancer and resist cancer
Prevents cardiovascular disease
Nourish the skin
Can take care of grease secretion of skin
Improve the seborrhea alopecia more effectively 

The quality period of all sorts of carrot powder are all 12 months. The inner packing is according to 
buyer’s request. For example: aluminum foil bag, plastic bag. the outside packing is carton. 
(1)carrot powder natural colour: light red Air--dry Spray—dry (2)carrot powder natural colour: 
yellow made from yellow carrot Spray—dry
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Contact Us

Contact information for Taj Group companies in India.

TAJ AGRO INTERNATIONAL
(A Division of Taj Pharmaceuticals Limited )
http://www.tajagroproducts.com 

E-mail :
tajagroproducts@gmail.com
tajagrointernational@gmail.com
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